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Upon our arrival hero we found
our press, type, etc., completely
covered with mud coming from
tne aeiecuve mua roof over our
offic3,ece&sioned by the heavy rain
of last Thursday Week. In conse
quence of this fact, our issue of the
10th did not come out until the
14tti, thereby throwing us back in
our work on the present number.
We hope our readers will overlook
the lack of readiag matter on this
issue.

While in San Dltgo, latt week,
we met wilk Major J. A. Evans,
Chief JCagineer of the Weston
Division ef the Texas an Pacific
Railroad, and Gen. B. Butter, his
First Assistant These fentlemen
speak very encouragingly about
this road, and are confident that
Col. Scott will do jubt what he
promises build the entire line
within six years. In speaking ofI

tne Arizona traae, we were as-

sured by these gentlemen that
this matter would be looked to;
and that if it could be- - shown to

1. Scott that our commerce was
sufficient to justify him in push-

ing the road through to this point,
there was n doubt it would be
done within two years. j

The early development of our
Territory depends in a great mea-

sure upon our connection with; a
railroad! and the earlier we have
railway communication with San

Diee the better it will be for us.

Jt is, the;fore. our duty to get
statistical facts concerning ouA

trade with the East and with
California, and to present them to
Col. Scott through the Committee
of Forty in San Diego. We all
know that our trade will more
than pay the company to build
their line here, but they of course
would prefer to see it in black and
white. Can any of our citizens fur-

nish us with such facts?
Major Evans and Gen. Butter

left San Diego last Monday to ex-

amine ihe line of the proposed
railroad as far as Milquatay Val-

ley, when they will return to
meet Col. Scott, who is expected
to arrive there about the 26th.

Majer Evans and party will
start for thiB point about the 3d or
4th prox., and we may look for
them between the 10th and 15th.

TERRITORIAL K2WS.

From the Tucson Citizen of the
10th, we glean th following: :

About this timo, a lively scout
is being made by the roops in and
about the Huachuca mountain,
Lieut. Hall and Stewart at Crit-

tenden have recently been pros
pecting that locality with a citizen j

named Gabena for guide, and are j

convinced that the savages arj
there in force, Lieut. Hall re-- j
quested the of Lieut. J

Bendire, First Cavalry, stationed
on the Billito, on Wednesday the
latter started with a force of at
least fifty or probably sixty men
to join the former at Crittenden,
so it is presumed they are now
out with eighty men. We are
sure of earnest effort being made
to punish the savages, and hope it
will be a glorious success , A large
killing over that way would be s
blessing to the country.

Aptohe Deviltry Generally,
Last week the Apaches

about seventy horses from thoPa- -

pagos and got away with them
ttiroucrh the SantaBita mountains
and eastward. The Papagos fol

lowed the trail and found where j

a lot of twenty had been, killed,
aijd another place where eight j

were siaugnterea. iuter quite a
chase, knowing how well armed
mo Apacnes were, tney gave up

fdrsuit minus the whole seventy
Horses. The Papagos will not

kely stand this sort of peace a
reat while.
The Apaches are constantly

isiting the Sonoita settlements.
ast Sunday night.tKey tore down
grain stack in the valley and

arned off a lot of bundles of
heat, and nip ped an animal.

Musical Treat.- - The fol

lowing seiectio :s oi new music
can oe naa lor thirty cents bv
sending for the August number of
Peters1 Musical Monthly. The
pieces are also published in sheet
form at the prices annexed; Meet
me Maggie song and choru-s-
Hayes 40 cts: Bright Star that
Crowns with Beauty sonerKuc- -
ken 30 cts; Do not Weep so, Sis
ter uarling song and chorus
Stewart 30 cts; My Heart is
Weary Ballad Gounod 50 cts:
Jocus Polka four hands Strauss

35 cts; Sunlight Schottische
Goote 30 cts; Georgie's Waltz
Kinkel 35 cts; Bosalba Polka Ma-
zurka Klcber 40 cts; Love's Ca-
resses Morceau elegant Kinkel

40 cts.
Address, J. L. Peters. 599 Broad

way, New York.
Five back numbers of Peters'

3Iusical Monthly will be mailed,
post-pai- d, on receipt of tl.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

Dealers in

G K N E A L

IMC i e b ik ct ise,
are now offering at reduced prices
a well selected stock, consistijag ef

Laces

Ribbons

Toilet Articles
i

stoleVerrume,T
.

Prints

Uutlery

Boots and Shoes

Slippers "

in ware

-

Silks

Gents' Furnishing Goods

ardwaro

Glassware

Crockery

Clothing

Fireanns

Delaines

Alpacas

Hosiery

Mirrors

Valises

Trunks

Clocks

Ammunition

Choice Imported and Cali-

fornia Wines, and Liquors of

every variety. Choice brands

of Tobacco, including the

celebrated American Eagle

Fine Cut
We call particular attention to

our stock of DRESS GOODS and
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

NSW TO-DA- Y.

OVUMAMCZ mJMBES, 7.

It is ordained by the Mayor and
Council of the town of Arizona
City.

Section 1. That the tax assessed
for A. D. 1872, be paid to the Mar
shall between the 15th day of Oc-

tober, &ud the loth day ofNovem-

ber A. D. 1872.

Section 2, All taxes remaining
unpaid on the 16th day of Novem-

ber A. D. 1872, shall be deemed
delinquent and the Marshal shall
proceed, to seize sufficient personal
property including improvements
of any delinquent tax-pay- er to sa-

tisfy the amount of said tax with
twenty five per cent, added, and
shall fill the tome to the highest
bidder after five day's notice pos-

ted in at least three public places

within the town limits, and such
sale with delivery of property to
the purchaser, shall pass absolute
title to the property sold.

Passed the Common Council,

Arxona City A. T. August 8th

A. D. 1872.

A. J, FINLAY;
Mayor.

Attest.
r. b. kelley, .

Kecorder.

OSDESS.

It is ordered by the Mayor and

Council of the town of Arizona
City.
20th. That the town assessor pro

ceed after three weeks from tne
first publication of this order, to
assess all personal property,includ- -

ing improvemonts, not exempted

by law within the town incorpor-

ate limits, conducting such assess-

ment as nearly as practicable in
conformity with the laws and re

gulations governing County As
sessors.

Passed the Common Council

August 8th A. D. 1872.

A. J. FINIjAx,
$ Mayor.

R. B. KELLEY,
Recorder,

XT O T I C E

Notice is hereby given that tne
Rrmrrt nf T2aualization has ad
journed to meet again on Monday,

. .4-- . 1 QTO a Q rlnk . HI.

in the town of Arizona City, A. i.,
when all complaints against the
raising of assessments will be
herd.

By order of theBordr
JAS. S. SPANN,

jly2Q Clerk of Board.


